The in vivo wear resistance of 12 composite resins were compared with an amalgam control using the Latin Square experimental design. Sixteen edentulous patients wearing specially designed complete dentures formed the experimental population.
T one of the most challenging subjects in dental materials research. Such clinical trials are expensive, involve considerable time, and wcar is difficult to measure because wear is so complex.'-3 A number of measurement methods have been used in composite resin wear studies, including examiners' assessments using written criteria (US. Public Health Service riter ria),",^ mirror and explorer evaluations against diniensional standard^,"^ studies of in viva replicas using scanning electron microscopy (SEX?I),9-'* computerized image a~i a l y s i s , '~~'~ and/or two-and threedimensional surface measurement systems.
To date, no single method has proven superior. Even though difficult, wear data from clinical tcsting of composites are essential to the clinicians who must make judgments daily in their clinical practices, in material selection for restoration placement.
Materials and Methods
The clinical measurement of wear involvcs more than one factor because of the complex nature of these materials and the clinical environment itself. In such studies, a factorial design as shown in Fig I , has usually bccn the experimental method selected. However, this design becomes extremely difficult because of' the requirement of repeated measures to arrive at a mean for the analysis ofvariance (ANO-VA), and the time needed to gather all thc data to coniplete the design may limit the use of this niethod by investigators. The Latin Square experimental that selects only a fraction of the full factorial experiment has bccn uscd successfully by the authors in similar clinical studies.2b In the Latin Square, only a fraction of the full factorial design is selected to provide a balance between lhe number of factors and their The highlighted areas represent a fraction of the experimental plan when the Latin Square design is selected. levels and to achieve a large enough sample so that the main effects in the experiment are estimated with equal standard errors. The fraction of the factorial design that would be necessary to develop a Latin Square is represented by the highlighted areas in Fig 1. In the Latin Square design, a series of single squares is created to address the multiple factors forming the experiment. In Table 1 , a single square is represented by the lcngth of the testing period or, in this case, a rotation. Thc factors in each rotation are material; tooth location for placement of the sample and the patient forming the experimental population. In designing the square, each [actor has four levels, and therefore four rotations are necessary to complete the square. The number of squares can be expanded to an appropriate number to arrive at a reasonable n to evaluate each factor and its four levels. In the design in Table 1 , Sour patients each with four tooth locations will permit the evaluation of the wear resistance of 3 composite resins and an amalgam control material during four test periods or The patient population was the ederitulous patient wcaring a spccially dcsicgned complete denture. The edentulous patient model was also reported in earlier articles27,2R as was the fabrication of the test prosthcses and the advantages of this model system. The mandibular denture used in the evaluation of composite resin wear was designed wilh special posterior teeth serving as the carriers for the different materials under investigation. These special teeth could be removed from the denture base for direct measurcments using the MCGCMS. Maxillary posterior denture teeth with the mesial lingual cusp cast in a chromium-cobalt alloy were articulated opposing the mandibular sample sites. These cast cusps were positioned to occlude against the test samples placed in the mandibular sarnple carriers. Material placement was completed after the dentures were processed and polishcd using an intraoral technique. In all instances, the manufacturers' recoinmended procedures were follow-ed.
The denture patient was selected as the experimental population because of an increased number and range of occlusal contacts during chewing, clenching, and bruxing activities as compared with the dentate patient. In the patient with natural teeth, tooth contacts occur at and around the maximum intercuspal position, and any lateral or lateralprotrusive mandibular movements result in a separation of the posterior teeth by sonit: anterior tooth guidances, thereby limiting both the range and area of occlusal contact of the posterior teeth. In the denture patient, these occlusal contacts are controlled in the development ofthe occlusion.
Four material placement siteswere selectcd (tooth no. 18, 19, 30, or 31) in the mandibular arch to determine ii" location influenced wear, and each material would be placed in each of the locations during a 3-month test period. Following initial randomized placement, each test sample was measured were recalled and the test teeth were removed from the mandibular denture bases for direct sample mcasuremcnts. Following thc nieasurcment scssion, the materials were removed from the four teeth, and new materials were placed in accordance with a rotational plan developed for each material and each patient in the Latin Square experimental design ( Table 1 ). The experimcnt terminated when each material was evaluated in all four tooth locations. All four clusters were managed in this manner to complete the evaluatiori of the 12 composite resins under investigation.
The 12 composite resins selected for this investigation are listed in Table 2 . Their selection was based on their published composite classifications type^.^^-^'
The composites chosen included seven fine-particle The site selected for wear measurement on the surface of each sample was an area o f 4 mm2 at the point of maximum contact with the chromiumcobalt antagonist in the opposing arch. Data were collected by measuring the height of the z axis for 14,000 data points on the surface of the sample using an exactly located measurement matrix of l0-pm intervals on the x axis and 100-km intervals on the y axis. Data collected at the beginning of the experiment and at the end of each 3-month test period providcd the ncedcd information to compute the wcar volumc loss reported as mm3/mm2.
Results
The Latin Square experimental design provides investigators with an extremely powerful AVOVA statistical method. 'The Latin Square !&OVA and the F values for the single squares in each cluster, nos. 1 through 4, are presented in Table 3 . Each single square, represented as a rotation in a clustcr, was examined for the following factors: ( I ) material, (2) tooth location, and (3) the patient. For the single squares in Table 3 To analyze the fourth factor of rotation, the data were pooled for the four rotation squares within each cluster nos. 1 through 4, and as shown in Table 4 , When all of the squares for the 16 patients in cluster nos. 1 through 4 were pooled, the Latin Square ANOVA again showed that material was a main effect factor with F values above 2.71 or 2.03 (subject df= 3 or 9, respectively) indicating a difference at the 5% level of significance (Table 5 ).
The ANOVA for the amalgam control material, when all of the squares for the 16 patients in cluster nos. 1 through 4 were pooled, showed that none of the factors of amalgam (grouped by the different clusters), rotation, tooth location, or patient had differences at the 5% level of significance (Table 6 ).
In the absence of significant differences for amalgam between the different clusters, all the amalgam data were grouped as one control. Recognizing that niaterial was the only main effect factor among tooth location, patient, and rotation with a difference at the 5% level of significance, the in vivo mean wear volume loss for the 12 coniposite resins, and the amalgam control and their confidence intervals with 95% probability using the t distribution were determined and are reported in Table 7 . In Table 7 , the composite resins are ranked from the most to the least wcar by mean wear volume loss in mm3/mm'.
Discussion
In this investigation, 16 patients were uscd to form four clusters using: the Latin Square experimental design to evaluate I2 composite resins and an amalgam control for the factors of rotation, material, location, arid the patient.
The analyses of the factors or material, location, and the patient are presented in Table 3 where the factor rotation formed the single squares. In Table 3 To determine the effect of the factor of rotation, it is necessary to pool the data from the four rotation squares as a clustcr and to subjcct this combined data to the Latin Square ANOVA. Equally important in the support of this combining process are the errors of the mean of squares in Table 3 . If the difference between the treatment means in each square is fairly comparable from square to square, we may combine the sums of squares and their corresponding degrees of freedom to obtain the estimate of experimental error.24 In Table 3 , the errors of the mean of tlie squares in all four clustcrs ranged between 0.000 to 0.004 mm3/mm2, meaning that the experimental design was under control and combining ofthe squares was appropriate.
In Table 4 , the rotation squares were pooled for the Tatin Square ATTOVA for each clustcr nos. 1 through 4. The F values for patient, tooth, material, and rotation in Table 4 showed that in all four clusters, only material among the four factors was a main effect variable, with diITerences in the wear volumc loss at the 5% level of significance. The error of the mean of squares in Table 4 again supports the further combining of the data from all four clusters.
In Table 5 , the Latin Square ANOVA of tlie pooled data from all 16 squares in the four clusters showed again that material was a main effect variable, with differences in the wear volume loss at the 5% level of significance. All other factors, including the clustcrs, were not significantly different. It is important to realizc that with the Idatin Square analysis, the degree of freedom in the computations is quite different than the standard ANOVA. In Table 5 , the degrees of freedom for the factor's tooth, rotation, and cluster are all 3, or n l -1 where n is the number of squares in a cluster. However, the degrees of freedom for thc factor's material and the patients are 9, which was determined by the formula dJ'= (n, -I ) . (n2 -1) = 9. In this case, nl is thc cluster, and n2 is the materials within the cluster. Similarly, n2 could equal thc patients within the cluster in the evaluation of that factor's effect. It must be remembered that the amalgam was the control material in each cluster, and in the 1,atin Square analysis amalgam was treated as a different material in each cluster. To dctcrmine that the amalgam materials were not the influencing material in the analysis, the amalgam wear data were subjected to a separate ANOVA.
In Table 6 , the ANOVA and the F values for the amalgam in all squares for all cluster nos. 1 through 4 showed no significant differenccs for matcrial, tooth, patient, rotation, or clustcr. Thcrcforc, this leads to the conclusion that amalgam was not influencing the factor material, but rather it was the other 12 coniposite resins.
Examination of the mean wear volume loss for the 12 composite resins in Table 7 clearly points out Lhat none of these materials came close to the amalgam for wear resistance. The amalgam during the 3-month test periods experienced a mean wear volume loss of 0.028 mm3/mm2. The wear volume loss was 0.087 mm3/mm2 or greater for all of the composite resins examincd or morc than a 200% increase in wear. Equally important in this study was the amount ofwear that occurred during the 3-month test periods using the denture patient in the experiniental method. A mean volume loss of 0.028 mni3/ mm2 for the amalgam and 0.087 mm3/mm2 or greater for all the composites studied was certainly of a large enough magnitude to limit the test period to 3 months and supported the choice of the patient population. The ability of the MCGCMS to consistently measure the wear with precision and accuracy was another important advantage of the experimental design.
In an earlier study:' the volunie percentage of the filler particle content for each of the 12 composite matcrials had been dctermined, and in an attempt to add more information to thc explanation of the results in this project, the volumc pcrccntage was plotted alongwith the mean wear volume loss for tlie 12 compositc resins (Fig 2) . The selection of the materials for this study was based on the published composite classification information that would suggest their filler particle content. Therefore, it seemed appropriate to include this information on the volume percentage of filler particles in each of the 12 materials to substantiate their classifications as microfilled, blends, and fine-particle composites and to determine if any correlations existed between the filler particle and wear. It is interesting to note in Figure 2 , when the composite resins were rank ordered, that a trend could not be found between wear volume loss and the published composite classification type for the 12 materials. In fact, a regression analysis comparing the volume percentage filler and wcar volume loss produccd a correlation coefficient, r = -0.158, which was not significant at thc 95% level. It has been suggested that filler content, particularly the size of filler particle within a composite resin formulation, has the potential to influence the wear performance of a composite r e~i n .~~J ' -"~ It has been reported that the greater the size of the particle, the greater the potential for wear.** If this is true, it \.\iould seem reasonable to expect a trend to appear in the wear resistance of the cornposites studied.
In Figure 2 , clearly the volume percentage filler and the composite classification type within and between composite types are very different. Thc absence of any relationship between mean volume loss and the volume percentage filler was confirmed by the correlation coeficient r = -0.158, Perhaps the absence of any trends can also be related to the lack of sensitivity in the current classification systems; ie, fine-particle, blends, and inicrofilled composites, to clearly show diffcrcnccs in filler particle content between materials in each type. It should also be stated that the published information about the classification type of a composite resin may not be the most accurate information to use in selecting composites based on their filler particle composition. Equally important in this discussion is the attempt to examine the hypothesis that composites d h larger particles would experience more wear, or for that matter, the examination of any other hypothcsis on cause-effect relationships, using commercially available Composites. There are simply too many uncontrolled variables and obvious other formulation considerations in commercially availablc products that are influencing factors in the mechanisms of wear. Most probably, all of these previous reasons have contributed significantly to the results in this investigat ion.
If improvements are to bc made in the wear resistance of composite resins and if ultimately they are to be universally accepted as restorative materials in dentistry, then in vitro and in vivo cxperiments will be required using materials with controlled formulations, for example, the filler particle content to examine its role in wear. Without such experiments, clinical trials will continue to be more "product" oriented in their evaluations and add very little significant knowledge to the understanding of the wear process itself and the material sciences.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of the present investigation the followinn conclusions can be drawn.
-
The validity of the Latin Square experimental designwas shown from anANOVAwith the factor of material being statistically different at the 5% level of significance. Significant differences for mean wear volume loss were found between all composite resins studied and the amalgam control (P = 0.001), with wear in mm3/mm2 being 200% or greater for the composite resins when compared with the amalgam. The ranking of the commercially available romposite resin materials from least to most wear was determined; however a relationship between their published composite classification types and wear volume loss in mm3/mm2 was not evident. The absence of any relationship between mean wear volume loss and the volume percentage filler was confirmed by the correlation coefficient r = -0.158.
